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Music and £ | 
Drama |
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FAMOUS PEOPLE ÜW CASE FÎTJ? <i v -
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#«d WEDNESDAY
VALESKA SÜRATT

,—IN— /
A MAN'S PLAYTHING ;
The great New York Stage |

1 V

1 Non.„ Tuts., Wed, 
BILLIE BURK» jIeTisQuickly Relieved By 

"Fnill-a-llves”
THE REX.

Valeska Suratt, who bbth bears 
land enjoys the reputation

'•H In Her Latest Comedy £j 
Photo-Play

“ Let’s Get a Divorce ”
£ *

*aJ i jf IN®
•na. - AM.W 1 ■;

h ;Ar j

^ ............... _......... ..er-w*
I mg the most elaborately gowned 

Otar before the screen, Is seen at 
the Rex theatre this week in “A 
Rich Man’s Plaything,” a powerful 
storm when presënted upon the 
statge, and which loses none of Its ’ 
interest in translation to the silent ' 
drama. The picture Is a Pox pro- i 
ductlon of the usual Fox standards, f 
West and Edwards, blackface come^ j 
dlano, have a clever and entertain- 1 
ing line of patter. The twelfth, 
episode of , “The Lost Express,’’ 
featuring Helen Holmes, takes a 
step nearer the solution of the mys
tery, while lighter diversion is af
forded by a snappy Keystone com-, 
edy, scintillating with the peculiar 
Keystone brand of fun; For the 
first of next week Manager Moule 
has engaged an unusual 

so shown the. book by | ture attraction, “Over the

Rochon, P. Q.
“I suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I did so and to the 
surprise of my doctor, I began to 
improve and he advised me to go on 
with “Fruit-a-tives

I consider that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tives” and I want to say to 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — try 
‘ ‘Fruit-a-tives’ ’ and you will get well”.

CORINE GAUDREAU.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

. Success flsill 8th Chapter: 
THE EAGLE’S EYE

The Kaiser’s Death 
Messenger

A I West and Edwards
Black Face Comedians 

12th EPISODE
I THE LOST EXPRESS 
I KEYSTONE COMEDY 

6 COMING THURSDAY 
I QltARLIE CHAPLIN
I His Latest Side Splitting . 

Comedy
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Ê PH; Latest Big V Comedy’ ^ c.
\£AWm SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE 

ATTRACTION

TOM McKAY’S 
SCOTCH REVUE

___ 7—HIGHLANDERS—7
Featuring the only Jass Bag

pipe and Drum Band in 
America

■ir. mai ' n
• m ■ &>.

fii B 1
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a -Justice Darling, himself and the Brit
ish Ambassador to Italy were In the 
German list or book. One witness, 
Capt. Harold Spencer declared he 
had been1 
Pnince William, (No. 5) King of Al
bania. Hon. George Keppel, (No. 7) 
a well known.society woman was re
ferred to by Capt. Spencer as one of 
the principal messengers between the 
so-called financial camarilla in En
gland, whp wanted to make As
quith premier again, and the Ger
mans.

No 1 is Noel Pemberon Billington, 
English M. P., and publisher of the- 
Vigilante whom Maude Allan"(No. 2)[ 
the famous dancer has charged with! 
libel, the case being heard before! 
Justice Darling (No. 3) at Bow street! 
police Station Court. Evidence

VIVIAN MARTIN
—IN—

UNCLAIMED GOODS
COMING 10, H, 12

x OVER THE TOP
—WITH—

SERGT. EMPEY

iv
fea- 

Top,”
featuring Sergeant Guy Empey, 
author of the book of the 
name.

g

g MADGE KENNEDY
—IN—

“ The Fair Pretender **

wasf
entered for the defence of the effect! 
that the Germans held 47,000 En-1 
glish men and wc/men in bondage: 
through fear of exposure as belong-: 
ing to a vice cult. It was alleged that 
Ex-Premier Asquith, Mrs. Asquith 
(No. 6) Lord Haldane, (No. 4) Mr.

same

For Bilious 
Troubles

m
é i

THE BRANT.
Tom McKay’s Scottish 

I composed / of seven 
I heads a pleasing program at 
I Brant for the first of the week. The 
I offering is easily the most elabor- 
! ate of its kind ever seen here, and 
I features the only jazz bagpipe and 
I drum band In America.

r.":. Revue, 
Highlanders, 

theThat heavy headache, torpid 
liver, sick stomach, bitter taste 
in mouth, furred tongue, dull 
eyes and muddy skin, all come 
from a poor supply of bile. 
These unhealthy conditions are 
promptly corrected by

? X

AUSTRIANS LIKE DOGS.their guns on Vi-11 ers-Bretonneaux.
Long Range Gnn Active.

Paris, June 3. —The bombard
ment of the Paris region by the 
German long range cannon 
resumed to-day.

Twenty-Four Wounded.
Paris, June 3.— The 

airplanes, which raided 
Saturday night succeeded tn

;

The Bazaar Is Open !■■MPP The revue
“Every dog has his day,” is an old *,! ”ne whi^, wil[ delight all music 

proverb and it seems that In at least ! lZV„eJS’ , wh . ®. holding a special 
one country at the present time the jVvffm .for , th?s®, wl?°

2,T„r.re:S‘™.rs,.Ed;?' ^ b-sstlF rk“?
Journal brings to light the following satirist Sardou,
rather unusual facts. ® which .presents the whim-

“It is a fact that persons frequent- I ltJL 
ly come here early in the morning I Jb®8*’ supported 
seeking dogs before our office hours 
begin. Most of them are wives of 
business men, foremen, professional 
men,, and others, who have been 
called to the colors,, but there aie 
also women who have learned that 
we have nice dogs for distribution 
and, consequently, come looking for 
these faithful and trustworthy guar
dians, especially in view of the I MYSTERIOUS DEATH,
wholesale robheries^ard the sinister I By Courier Leased Wire, 
activities of numerous gangs of | Hamilton, Ont., June 3. — Mrs. 
youthful thieves. As you know, a I Lillian Qept, aged 26, wife of a sol- 
close watch has to be kept over the I dier who has been overseas for two 
power belts in the factories to pie- I years was found unconscious in her 
vent their disappearance, as is also I boarding house at Grimsby Beech 
the case with lumber in the yards I on Saturday night with 'a partly inl
and all kinds of goods in the stores I ed bottle of carbolic acid by her 
and warehouses. j side. Doctors tried in vain to save

The article goes on to say that Iltler Be. With another woman she 
the dog has become a most desired | came to Belamsvile from Ottawa 
animal and that people willingly I about; six weeks ago and later went 
pay the $4 tax ai^d don’t seem wor- I *° Gfimsby Beach. In Beamsvilla 
ried about how they are to feed the I ahe gave the name of Miss Mackie. 
animal once they do get him. inquest has been oidered. She

Dogs are very expensive, especially I J® said to have a sister residing in 
if they are keen-eared and loyriguar- I Ottawa and her mother lives in 
dlans. Greyhounds and poodlesv* London, 
however, are not In style. 1 ,
- w=-^T,bSriÆîi,‘îS j ' «n™ "to navy mm '

pay the New Year tax but I Halifax. June 3.—Lord Furness,
_ -____ this year there was a great falling I o"’h< r of the f'urness-Withy Steani-

CONTROL STOCK YARD. *’ the number of dogs extemP'Nhip Lines, has contributed $25,000
By Courtes Leased Wire. * nated. Mb the Halifax branch of the Royal

Washington, June 3.__ Recom- K'Many °* 016 women owning dogs | Navy League Fund.
mandations that the Union Stock have husbands at the front and are 
Yards at Chicago be subjected to a,ral1* to stay alone, and so they keep 
Interstate Commerce Commission a Bh*Kgy companion to give warning 
regulations and that its attempt to ot tbe Presence of strangers at the 
raise loading be disapproved was door> 
made to-day by an Interstate Com
merce Commission examiner. The 
report also held that absorption of 
loading and unloading charges at 
Chicago by railroads is not a dis
crimination against other cities.

was claim for 
of - theREECHAMS

U pius
[ The long looked for opening of the Bazaar for the 

} Palestine ResteTation Fund, takes placeGerman 
Paris on

THIS EVENING AT 8. P.M.
In the Old Y.M.C.A. Building

Opposite the Market Square
We desire to impress on the Brantford Public 

that no article large or small has ever been used. The i 
merchandise is hew stock, donate^ by generous manu- H 
facturera and merchants. Are yoi$ interested in any of 
the following lines, if so be on h^hd early.
Groceries, Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and I 

Shoes, Household Furniture, and many other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Our prices are what we consider reasonable. We j 
have the goods and you have the money.

LET’S GET ACQUAINTED
Special Attractions each evening 

DANCING VAUDEVILLE SURPRISES

Mayor MacBride will preside 
Brant Orchestra will supply the music for dancing.

God Save the King. I

pass
ing over populous districts of the 
city and 24 persons were wound
ed by their bombs, the Havas agen
cy says. Some damage was done 
to buildings.IS STIFFENED star at her 

by a powerful 
cast. “The Kaiser’s Death Messen
ger” is the latest episode Of the. 
serial “The Eagle's Eye,” and deals 
with the frustration of another 
German plot against America. A 
laughable -Big V comedy completes 
an entertaining program.

which stimulate the liver, 
regulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

Every Step Taken by Ger
mans Now Meets With 

Greater Opposition
ALLIES RALLYING

TELEGRAPHERS THREATEN.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Washington, June 3.—S. I. Kon- 
enkainp, president of the Commer
cial Telegraphers Union, conferred 
here to-day with Samuel Gompers 
on calling a telegrapher’s strike
protest against the refusal ___
Western Union Telegraph Company 
to leave a settlement of differences 
with its employes to the National 
War Labor Board.

Gompers asked Konen-kamp to 
see him before calling a strike.

as a 
of the

By Courier Leased Wire.
With the French army in France 

Sunday, June 2—(By the Associat
ed Press)—Withare a tested 

Remedy
every step taken 

by the Germans the resistance 
the Allied troops is growing, 
along the front facing Paris 
reserves of the Allies are beginning 
to make their presence felt.

The Germans having crossed the 
eastern side 
town

of
All CHILD LABOR LAW INVALID. 

By Courier Leased Wire.
Washington, June 3.—The Fed

eral Child Labor law of 1916, for
bidding interstate shipment of pro
ducts of child labor was to-day de
clared unconstitutional and invalid 
by the Supreme Court. ,

Injunctions restraining the gov
ernment from putting the statute 
•into effect add restraining a Ohar- 
SttSs. JÜL£.._ <mttQU from _ dis
charging.. children employed By it 
were sustained by the court.

theLargest Sale of Any Medicine In the World* 
Sold everywhere. In brans. 25c.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I
of the salient, the 

of Vtillel-en-Tardenois which 
was the object 
tack some days 
masses of German 
been evacuated.
r-^edn-so-u--h-% -t'y? -t0^n- - -

t ne Gerjnans haya, ...accentuated 
their movement to the south 
of the forest of Villers-Cotterets 
and in the valley of the Ourcq 
and at the same time are attempt
ing to push forward to the north 
between the Aisne 
Rivers.

Motor
Cycles

of a serious at- 
ago with large 

artillery has 
Engagements are

Doors open at 7.30

6.Z

Do Not Let Insects 
Destroy Your Plants 

and Shrubs

We have a few used Motor
cycles at prices that ought to 
sell them at once. These prices 
are for cash.

and the 
This is indicated

Oise
, clearly
by their concentrations of troops.

is able to command 
of Chateau Thierry 

bank

3iOMESThe
the portion
which lies on the northern 
of the Marne, but the Allies still 
retain the southern portion.

The enemy now holds the 
them bank of the Marne for 
distance of about 15 miles.
•ther advance in this section seems 
to have been prevented, although 
the Germans may feel opt the op
posite bank of the river by mak
ing efforts to crocs at various 
•points. The principal object of 

enemy, however appears to 
be to make such progress west
ward as Is possible before he is 
compelled to accept battle im a 
grand scale

enemy
INDIAN............
INDIAN ............

............$150.
............$160.

HARLEY DAVIDSON .. $275. 
EXCELSIOR

J
tGulls Detect Submarines. STOCK OFWE CARRY. ;Seagulls are very useful for betray- I 

log the whereabouts of submarines. J 
Either because they mistake the I 

boats, travelling just below the sur- I
ALLIES FAVORED ONCE MORE, cm theTook^ouT'for flsh^stlrred'up’by Y°"i*gSlL T3 ®rand‘

London, June 3.—The movement their passage through the water, or I °h Sîf6 afI<?„.8ul*
Russia in favor of the cause o possibly out of mere curiosity, they p *nd £obody wiu

S, eeavsaraapmro°grady d^thty Xe. Utt<$rIag 8hrU1 compounded bring8^1"’

the Daily Express. The Russian de- This performance naturally at- ‘faded^^treakeû ^or^g^
mocracy is also enthusiastic over re- tracts the attention of the skippers Tears agd % only way to get tWs 1
cent steps taken by Great Britain to of surface vessels enabling them to mixture was to make it at homo
show its friendship. The Domestic in “cape it unharmed, or to bear down whlch lB ao mussy and trouMe-
a long article defends the policy or upon the submarine and try to de- 80me. 0 mussy
the Allies and expresses gratitude St^i}î tlLe t?*ev. Nowadays you simply ask at any
for President Wilson’s friendly ut- -.’«S2Î1 10“ have aamd mnnv° m*»,8 drtlg 8tore for Wyeth’s Sage and

s»js te s&sææ ris srr *r.r«s

IbJ’DroÏectln^’hnr^.1 ofP)hph=i.n^™tin reelpe Improve by toe addition of 
rontHVancra other ingredients, at very little

g TO9t- Everybody uses this pre- 
il3rmTi 1116 r* Paration now, because no one can

n tonvtîwî P°88ihly tell that you darkened
hirAv yOUr halr’ 68 11 do0S 11 naturally

ea«tiviCrti^or«tmf ^ °f COdr*B* and evenly. You dampen a sponge
easlly «Hsceralble.__________ 0r soft brush with it and draw

A unique Japanese fishing sampan ^L,th/t°Ufa yt°nr ^alr’ tekJn« °ne 
harbor is to be found in the mouth 8trand„at a tlme’ and aItar
o. . be,utiiùi river in H..ML SZ

Sir Richard Paget ha, reached ‘ï* S

New York on a war mission. Sulphur Compound is a delightful
Over a quarter of a million wo- toilet requisite. It is not intended 

men voters 'have enrolled In New for the cure, mitigation or prevén- 
York. tlon of disease.

nor-
$150. a CITYA fur-

C. J. Mitchell ARSENATE OF LEAD 
SLUG SHOT )IS 

BUG DEATH 
ARSENATE OF MfitE

PARIS GREEN 
LAND PLASTER 
BLACK LEAF 40 j 

WHALE OIL SOAP 
SPRAY PUMPS

within
Opposite Brant Theatre. 

80 Dalhousie St. the

Éiiiiimiii!iiiiiiii i
Local Operation.

With the British army in France 
June 3—(By the Associated Press) 
—In their local 
night on the northern side 
'Flander’e salient, 
wrested two
from the Germans after a brief 
engagement. About 260 prisoners 
were taken including three officers.

A little further to the north .in 
the region of Morris, the British 
carried out a second local attack 
and here a 1st improved their lines. 
Just east of Merris storming troops 
forced back the Germans from a 
desirable stretch of high ground 
and occupied the enemy’s trenches.

The British during the night j 
carried out several successful raids 
and also repulsed an enemy raiding 

We fit trusses and know how. party south ot Villers-Bretonneux. 
Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00. The German artillery bombarded 
satisfaction guaranteed at Brander’s the section south of the Sear.pe 
Drug Store. Corner Market and Dal- ,with a heavy fire and also turned 
housle streets. _________________________

Douglas & Roy
Both Phones, 882

¥
- •

if PRINTING ! |S
! ! We are supplying Printing to j ; 

! Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; ; 
; turers. Our prices are Right, ■ : 
: the Quality Excellent, and Dfr> I !

operation last 
of the 

the British
fortified farms 7 George SU

...—— ii. FT77- ^
Abundant Health Is assured when there 

is good blood in the veins. Hood’s Sarsa
parilla Is the medicine to make good blood. 
Begin taking it now. It Is just what the 
system needs at this time and will do you 
great good. Sharpens the appetite, steadies 
the nerves.

| ; liveries Prompt. We want to !
I ! serve YOU.
i i # !

Ü MacBride Press j
! ! LIMITED ; ;

S=-=nas-
GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 

SERVICE. * j
Canadian Pacific Steamship 

“Manitbha” now leaves Owen Sound 
1-0.30 p.m. each Monday for Sault 
Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
‘William. Steamships “Keewatln” 
and “Asehiibola" will sail from 
Port McNicoll Wednesdays and SAt- 
urdays commencing June 1st.

Connecting train running through 
•to Port McNicoll will leave Toronto 
2 p.m. Saturday, June 1st and eath • 
Wednesdays and Saturdays there-

By Wellington

STRIKE IN MILLS ■"> 
By Courier Leased Wire

New Bedford, Mass., June 3.—The 
textile mills.of this city, employing 
3S.OOO operatives, were shut down 
to-day in consequence of a general 
strike callerf By the ' textile council 
last night. One-third of the opera
tives have been engaged on govern
ment contracts.

—4
| ; 26 King Street Phone 879. For Womens Ailments

Dr. Martel’s Female Pais have 
been ordered by physicians 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE

. An Incendiary fire destroyed vast 
stores of U S. army cloth àt Alexan
dria, La.

t
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dvertised
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h cloth, in brown 
d green. Skirts 

Coat made with

$5 00

red muslins and 
tyles and colors.

$5.00
$1.19

ed, button trim

$1.19

plain and floral

$1.49 ■
plain navy and 
cks. Regular

$7.95

ins
ind toe ; <i

c
in white and,

98c

$1.49

ecials
in ecru bhly ; 
lace insertion.

$1.98
heady covered

57c
lengths... All

79c

oon
79c

98c EACH

i Sheets. Size 
•lity of cotton.

98c;e l'-

On
29c Yard. g 
25c Yard EE 
33c Yard S 
50c Yard S
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